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. One,h~ndred'and .forty·¥elght ducks (87,Anas cj"ecca
Li~na·~us.;~JlnaG d,is.co"t'B.Linn.a.;US), c()-llect~'d- (rom three
localitie~ in" eas'ter~ Ga'Mda were e'xnmined for paras~ tes,.
" ..
.' twenty-thr.ee parasi'te spec,ies. being. r;~present;d'. .four a!e
nc.... ·host: records and,six are n'ew re-cor~s, for A,. 'c1'cu!da. in
North America. One 'hundred pe,r cent:~f'tlie'A, discot's
. 'were infe~ted; twenty¥one parasite .s'p';~ies ,bei!H~ \~'~resented,'
. '. , ~
....... includin.g. eight 'new"host records.
: The number and 'percentage' 0'£ eac;h :sex and: age group
. ' A . ~.' ; , ' "
of both· host 'species "i.'lf.e.c.t,e.4---and -mean and_.range of-p-a-r--a-s-i-t-~
number~' per: ._infected ,bird. i's giv:n,,'~ Para§ite speciE:s are
d~scussed ~ith' regard tq· incidence a~d:'intcnsity .0£ .
irifection; locatioi\, of· pa-rasi tes within host. host reeo.rds,
au~tho.ri-ties used in specific deter~i~tion and mino.r
" " ~
Vq,riati~ns. if a.ny.~from preViOU\d·e'script~~ns. Infect'ions'
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The G're,en-winged Teal (Alla~ (H·e~(JI:1-· Linnaeus) and
~l'ue-Winge~ Teal '~An~8 ,at.'o!';; '~i~h'~~US), .7l0SelY rela~'ed
and sympatr:i.~ ov:r. a ·.lar~~part ~£. t~e~r rang~s" are commofl
water:(owl, speci~s, in North .~e~ica. the widel.y· distributed"
. i~ C'1'6Caa nes:~ fro1f~.l~:k~.ea:t to·NeWf~~ndland 'and from~he nor~hern tTc'e l&{t.·}Outh, to central californ~a and.
Maine,. It winters' from British' Columbia and··Newfoundland
sou'th to vene·zue~)(M~isan~et· al... '1~~;), .A. disoOP8 i,'reeds
fro,m the Y~kon\. th'r:oughout" s.q~~~ern Cana~~" to southwes ~ern
, .
Newfoundland and so~th'as far as North C!1rolina ao&'
cal.i·f~r,rtia., ~ It: winters hom the sOllt,hern United StateL~'-'-_~~_
so;u.th,to .Ecuador '~nd ;~ra~il '(Godfrey; 1966}.·
•.; . ,;'r{iJe to ,I the' econom,ic, a~d, a.es the t ic 'va~ue of wa t~r fowl :','
... man;, ~spects,of .their biology haV"e~ beE:n' studi.ed ••. includ-in~
:~';{i't;. helminth fatina. "Anatid he.lmirhs, ~ave been ·investi'.
ga~ed by ~orkers in many pa-r.ts Of the .\ioTl~ ..and the j
publisned' literature is exte"nsive. La'page (196.1) and
"McDonald, (1969) have provided host-parasite' 'anipai~site-ho~'t-
·li", Tc,pcctivc;y and botfi review, lnclud' a biblieoupliy," l(
Only the literature' direc.~'lY pfirtiI1;ent t~ t1?-i~ study.:~s
~ine~:. .
Although works deali:ng specifically wi th, the
pJ.:casit~s of A. ,Cl'ec~'a .and· A •.ai-sco!'s ar:.e>limi'ted in lUfllber.-
sever,al pape.r's cont~inin.s,quan~itrtive data h~ve bean
.".,...-:~
z •
,pub~ished on the hcl~inths '0£ vario~s anatids· in North
. . .
. America.. Bis~op, (1971) and Bi.s~op and~ Threl,£all ..(1~74) .
:·studi~d. the he-lminth-'fauna of'the Common ~:i<!er (somateI'~i"'
mo~Zi88im'a (l.innaeus») in New,foundian.d and La,bradot:'_ Bu~;~e,r.
(1965a,; ,·i965b)•.T€P1?rted" ott the 5.'ea5·00a1 dynamics of the
.. . ;-'" -
if\testinal helmi~th faun~ of -tJle .Pintail ,(Anas acuta "J'
Lin~aeus'). Gadwall. (Ana.8.·8tpep~l'a Linnae\ls) a"nd" Northe.rn'· ....
• • • f ·,1 •
Sl!-oveler CA.nas cZypeat:a (Li~naeus» and hter (Buscher,
'. .
1966) examined -th"c intestinal helmlnths of a ·popuiation-c'£
't .r' ,
. ", A. "di;co'r'; 'on ·t.heir br~~ding g~ounds. ,Cann~n (1939) ..reported.
on the tremnto"des of ducks. and geese taken in eastern,Canada.
Cor,nwell ana·ICowan (i~6~J" 'inv~.stigate·~ thf;l h~lm.inth faunll
of the ,cariva.s~ac'k {Aythyci tla'Zis{neria '(Wilson)) wh'ile
. ..
'infection ~s "there is p.ractically n,o evidence of~st
'spec ifici ty\' Graham (1966)· studied the ecqlo'gy of .. ~elmi~T~S
. in b!eeding, po.pulati-ons 'of Lesser 'Scaup (Ay,thya' 'afrinifl '
"(Ey~on)) ana R'~ddy Ducks (o:cyu,r~ j<imaicen~i8 (GmeH·n)).,
McLaughli~ (1970") investigated ,the: cestode fau~a of severai
waterfOl~'~.~pec'ie~ HI New "B~urisWi~k 4thiie Mc;Laugh.·li.n and ~.urt







1:he ptes.ent .s~udy wii.s u'ndert~ken to 'determ~ne t.lie
helminth, fauna'. of A•. cl'e.cc~· and A. :CitsCQX's in easte~n
Canada and to n9te any s~nii.la:rit~ies.and/or d.iffere\1ces, in










• Th'e viscer~ of,148 ducks '(87 A. Cl'ecca; ,~,l.A. disc,ol's)
r w~re ·.coli~~ted d~ing:, AUgUS~~Q,ct'~'b~r •.1972.an~-1973. The
maj."'ity· (133) of; thd ,p;eimc", (I's A, ,,;cca: 58:'. ·di.c,'o)··
WIHC obtai~ed as bflndi~g' casu~ltie,s· or iiom nunUrs .~t·'
," b~olo'gic~l 'ch~ck. statio~·s. o~ thc Tin,~am~ne ·N~tio~aL\'/'ildi\!.e
" year . Q'£·life or ia-ter .. .~.
Ail mat~r'ial ~Ol1ect.~d was, fro.z~n and exami'led 'wh~n~
tim'e 1?ermitted. Internal' org3:0s ~xa,niihed included· ·esophallus,·
pr~yentricu'lus. ginal'll •. duoilen,um:"sma~i i~te·stine;,.la;~e'
intestine, caeca '. cloaca', Burs~.o£- .Fa~:riCius:·livcr;
~~ kidri~ys, spleen, pancreas. h~art. lun~s, and gal.l b~idder.
. , . .. ' ,
All or.gans wei:e isola'ted in' individual· Petr.i ·dishes aJ.l-d
". Checkec;l:, sep~ra:t:l; £0.;: para~ite~~' Th~ 1ive~; kidJi~y~; sp'leen
and· paJ1cr.e~s were ~?Camined:.m~.cr~CoPicall",and ~hr.OUg~.-~h~




"discontinued affer '50 sets' revealed no metazoan parasites .•
The sm<tll'}"ntcstine was di:id"cd into thrc~ se~ti6iir (S'l,
.' "52 a'~d'S3) of"equal'length to·deter'!'l.ille-line~T distribution
of. helminths o~curr.ing· .~n this m<!).or port,lon .of the
alime'Jltary ca:na1.
", The duoden\lm, the~three sections .of the small
intestine, the l;'fge intestine and the"'caeca were slit
, . I .
longit.ud,i'nally. All conte~ts were strapcd into'a 14Q,'mi~r~n
dieve and washea' into a pe~rf dish for examinafion with· a ...
b~nci~~lat microscope (Nikon 1.67774;" 8·~O~) ..The~ lreratinou;,:
iin'irig of the gizzard was, removed to e~pose/any con{ealcd;
paras'ites .. When .who~e 'birds 'wer:e aV:lilable.; the. nasal
sinuses. and external '904Y sU:fac.e<were also checkr~d for.
parasites'.
I;~ ..an, caseS. an a tternpt was rnad~ ;0 obtai? ~n
'. ~~:ccu:ate count of. the parasite pcpul.a,ticn.· When the
····pa;;a~'ite burden was 'less t~an 10'0 for a~y' particulat:
.h,Cl~inth·'~l'cicies. specime~s w~rc counted individually. In
---rn,sta~ces wher,e the patas.i:te ruiinbcrs excee~ed 100, ·'the
. .
p~PUla·tion.,siz.e w~s esti!!!ated. A g~/d of on~ centimeter
square 'blocks 'was pla~ed bene.a'th.a ,Petri dish of known area
• r '.' ••• '
w.hich contained p<:Jrasites. An average numbo.T, obtain~d from
l
counts ;.o~ 5 ran~om block~ was. used io CalCI1'lQ.~e t.g.e. tot~l '
parasite numbers.
.... , ;
Cestodes and trem'ltodes were preserve~ in 70~








::' ": ", .. ' ." ".'
Acetic C~Tlli.ne. cleared ''With x~lene a~d mou'nted in Canada
BaIs·am'.~r ?er~ounf.·. Nem~todes wer~"pTeserved ·in 10\
. . ..
.gl}':ceri.ne alcohol. cleared in hot lactophe!'ol an~ D!ouJited
;in g~yccrine jclly~or:placed directly in Rubin',s Fluid
_.which·serves both as a clearing agent an·~.,a.·mountant.
. :,canthoce~halans ~re fixed in Oemk,e' 5 ~!>lu.tion and Dl0':JRted
directly in Rubin's Uuid as were "alI" specimens of ""Ia-liophaga
which had been fi'xed' and stored in 70\ ethanol. The t~ech·
niques and p~ocedu:cs ~ed in the fixing, staining, and
" .
mounting of, al1:po.rasitcs were'describ~d by Ardrews Y974}.
Blood smears' were ')pade, whe~ possible, .us~ng blood
take~' dir~Ct1y fTO~ the 'h~<!ri of the bi,raso 'Ben~ett .et ~'l.~
(1974"''in press). re·po'rt on the a~alysis of these smears.
Since who'le; hos~ .spec,imens· were .not ~lways'available
.and cest.ode~.were not identified to species, Mallpphaga and
; Ces'toda 'wer-e not included in calculation of the mean and
range ,C!f spe~les composition.of parasite,so
Infections are recotded as incid~nce (i.e .. per cent
of duds ~nfected) and ~'1terisity. (i.e. average nu~be'r of'..
. helmin~hs per 'infec~ed ~uckl, D.at3: ,w;ls analyse'd using
stqndard statistical tests -(Chi-square; t-.te·st) .







species (p. > ~O. 05).
R,ESULT5. At'lP DISCUSSION·
T~enty·four species of parasites ·(excluding. Cestoda)
, . ' .' ~
were recovered from the' two host spe~ies during' the present
study. ~ong those' collected. were 14 ;;peci~s of Trematod;;'
(n,genera), 6 of Nematoda" (6 genera)', 1 of Acan~hocephala
··and 3 of Maliophaga.(3 gcn.era). Eighty-three (9S~) ?f the
A." c~~cca w~re ,infec'ted and.JO he;minth.. speCi~S were
collec'ted from this ·host (r.ang~ 1-7; mean 2 per infccte'd
. . .... )
.hi·~d). S,ixty~'ne (l00\) of the ~. di.scors·were inf~cted
wit.h repre,s~ntatives of 18 helminth species (range' 1-8;
mean 2 per infected bird}.
·Trematoda
fourteen t.rematode specie,s (Table 1)" were'. collected
fr,om the 4 . .or,Boca (range 1.-6, mean 1; f\er in'fe~ted ·b.ird)
and p' (Table 2) were collect,ed' from i. disco;'s (range 1-.5,
mean 2 pet; infect'C!d bird).,)
.' .'
.: .A·p..atBmo~· gra.cy,is (Rudolphi, 1.~l9) Szidat, 19~!, ~W.
'Specimens, of this sp~cies were recovered from 35 (Ta'ble 1)
. ,i, c~ecca' (range'~il-3'20; me'an 35 ~er infected bird) ,and 36
(Tab.le 2) .A. QdiSCOt'..s (.ril.n~e 1-256; m~an 4~.p.er in.feated'bij),
.•T~e i':lciden,ce of.. infec;ion was siroil.ar in- the t",o ~osts
{po t. O. 05) and did/.no~ uiffer, with~ ~ge"arid.,sex~.· T~e





DETAl_l.S OF TRfMA.'IUDE INFEcrIONS', (EXCLuDI~ ECRINOSTOMA .REVOWTUH AND ECHINOSTOMA RECURVATuM)~,IN A".:, CRE9C~
iii Iii i I I ~ i i. j
1 '§ t ·s~. .. .] ~'t. I:• .l! .. ~~
·h J J1,g,. ~I ~-§ n ~~I. §.~ H ~~ f~ ~:§ ~~ 'tjf~".: N.jl> H n J~ 3 iO ,g "H ~~ 22l ~~ n ~.! :E~ .. ~t2 ~;t3 ~:p.' ~~ ~ ~
... No~ (tl birdS infeCted .2(18) '(36) 2(18) 1(9) 1 (9)
.I.;~ =~n~~:~~::t;:smiectedlird 4-15 1-' 5-40 32 1 c-10 3 23 32. 1
~ Total no. parasites 19 12' -,"5 32 1
~J No. et). birds infected 5(56) 2(22) 1(11) 1(11) 1(11) !CH)~eh~~·~~i~:si~fectedbird. 2-~~ 3-5 1 1 2' i, 1 1 2 1Tota~ no~ parasites .: 433 8 1 '1,,2 v 1
Ii No •. (\):bi'rds' infected .- f~_(58) 8(31) 1 (') 1('), 1(') 2(8) "Range of paraSite nos.' . -198 1-36 51 882 1 1-3Mean no, parasites/infected bird 53 11 51 ·882 1 2Total. no ..parasites . _ 531 88 51 882 1 ,
2(5) 1(3) 3(8)




o 4 6 1
!- 12 6 8
. tIni:ludes' 1 bird of unknOwn age and sex: ""New host record. "uNew record for- A. crec~ in" N. .America.
~"". ";- "" -" "
,.
)
TABLE Z . -. '.
'[£TAILS OF TRfMATO'IE INFECrI~ p:xa.UDI~· '~Cl!IlI~OMA RE;VOW~ ftW ECllINOPARYFRIUM B£CURVATuM). IN A. DISCORS
I J j i I I if I I'
• I .~ . ·S~ I)" '. .~ ~ HI i'.11 ,!J. :il 8~ .§" . ~'i 'l~ <I< ~,!l .i!'" fB ~ .i!".
.il" U ~~. P -HHi:~ 'jl>jl> .£j ~ ~, , a~ .()'~ .~ .~ 0.2 ,1: ~ . ~ ~~'" ~. ~o. ~ . :E>g .l:.
. No. (1:) of -birds infeCted . 2(67) 1(33) 1(33) J 1(33)
· Adult lRange of parasi te nos. . S-4!l 14 3' 3.
· ~lale • 'I~lean ~. parasites/infetted bird. 26 ",14 3 J
,Total no. parasites _., 51 14 ,3 3
'I" I rkl . (\) of, birds infected . 3(50) .~(lj) . 1(17) 3(50)Adult Range ot'.earasite nos. . . 1-140 8 1-'
·Female rlean no., parasites/~ected bird' 54 '9 8 '" - 3Total n.o. parasites . 161 49 8 10_
I~.· U'J of birds Wected . 13(65) 10(50) 1(5) 3(15) 2(10) '(3O)1'(S)Irrma~re !Range of parasite nos. 1-201 '.. " 1-50 23 2-29 1 '1-5 23
Male 'l~an,no., parasites/infe<;ted b~rd 51 16 '
"r,i·' 11 1 ' 3 .23Total no. P!1rasi~s .' . 66. " 164
.'
2 17· 23
Imnatur~··I~;I:~t~~~~ei~~~ted, . 18(72) 1<,(56) 1('1 3(12) 1(') 13(52)1-256 1-114 IS '1-27 1 1-1
Female Mean no. parasites/infected bird 34 20 15
"
1 ,
To.tal 11Q:.::parss1tes 617 277 15 41 ,1.
"
No,· ,\) of birds infected i(33) 1(33) 1(33) I ~Local" . Range of paras.i~e nos. 2 1 " I;;~le .. ~an no. parasites/infected bird 2 1





, T~LE i (co~ruiJED) ..
',",:
Total-No. (\l. b;irds in.fected. j36CS911CZ)Range of.pp.rasite nos. . l-Z!l6 ,.2'
M:!M no. -parasites/infected birH , .. '40 '. 2
Total' no. paras~tes·'reco,,:ered '. 14.42 2 .\
3(5) 123(38)11(2)1 . 1-7 23















































'.;.Tf\e·'ma'jority of speci"mens were celiected from th\
~"~UOde·num~.'·sl. ·~.~d S'2 b~t. als'o 'qccurr.~d in d~~r.ea'Sing nU~b~S ~
"in. 53, th~ i~rgc intesti'ne and the 'caecu:e (T~ble 3). .
McDonald' 6969) cites:', the -du~denum anc\,.;l-nteri~r port'ion. of
the small irit.estine as'-the' p;r:eferred .habitat" of 'this'
parasite.' Occ~sion:illy. E-he'se helini"nth,s werc' r'ccov.erc4 from
.th~ COCIOll} ~nd'air,·'sacs •. proba.b~y ~~Ving mo:y.ed t~ thes~'
locatiops thr~ugh gunshot perfor.a..t1"ons. of the digestive·
. tx:.a~t.
A c?m"inon and widely .dis.tr~1lufed parasite; (vide
M~[)onald. 1:69b'). A.; gl'ae.~ Ucr was' £'11'sl: rep6~ted in c_3stc,t:n
. C.anada from ,the American Goldeneye, (8ucepha'La cZ.~rlgula
(Li-nnaeu's)) b~ Fannon (1939)' who did· not prese~t q~ant.i­
t:a'tiv~ data ~ut.; ~ere1Y ,sta,ted ,.that "a cOrlsid~ta~.le'.'infes..,.,
tat,ion of these str,igeids occurred in the sma1~ intestine
Bev~rly'-Burt'on t~-972)' ~oted an incidenc~ "of 14.-3\ and i~ng~
, 0) inten!?~.tY!'_f '0-72 for this tre~~t~.d; collec·ted. fro'in' A.
Cl'ecca in England. Both: val"ues are·con.si'derably lower than
, .' ,
t!l~se obtained during/;the.present st~dy' crable 1, 2). _
Mcasureme~ts. a'n.~ mo_rp~ologic'a'1 ch.aracter,s -l1ab1e 4)
co~p~re. favourably with' thO-se of I;~b~iS (.l96~)_ a'nd BeV~H.y­
Burt"cn (19.61).
T1J;'is paras'~!"e'haf'been TePO,rted' to be '~ssoc~~'ted
ith m~rta'i..ity in domestic geese (Trofimo"V, 1~62; vide
McDonaid •. 1969). No. ap'parent- pathol"ogie-a-l effects ~er~.



















No. I of " No. , of ..Pa~asites total: parasites total
,338 27.S:. 19S 13
2Z8 18.6 690 47.S
.. f.-Y450 36.5 r3Z7 n.s
18. l.5 144 9:9
1( '.1.3' 8 D.S j
1 0.1 1 -0.1
"179. 1.4:5 94 ~.,s
1,.


















\ .\ "\ TABLE.'4., •~1ENrs. OF APATEMON GRACILIS. (RUOOLFtlI,_ 1819)
. SZIMT 1928 FRGl A. CRECCA ANnA. prsqoRs
C(]IfPARJ;D WIlli TImE OF 01HER \'o'ORKERS
14
Present Study Beverly:Burton I1ibois
A. Cl"ecG!a A.' diacors (1961) .)~6.8
Mean Range, M,an \lang, Range Range
&re~y. -length 566 4S~-. 694 447 387":510 380- 610 ~OO-' .nO
width " 432 234- 796 360 30&-398 ..210'·,400 340- 540
HindbodY,: ,length 1100 846-1530 835 754-989 680 -1010 , 930-1800
width ~79 336- ~46 368 337-3&7 190 - 560" 430- 600
H/F* ! 1.9 1,.5- 2.b 1.9 146·2.1 1.23 - 1.8 1.9- 3.0
..
Oral sucker., length I1Jl 93- 170 92 8,6-100 ( 110- '180
width 111 90· 163 93 85-103 80-' 140
" diameter ' 90 - 4.0
Ventral ~)Jcker. I
" leO:&th' )40 108- 212 100 105-11S 180-25'S
" width 135 1\~~. 212 i02 10S-115 110-245
" diamete.r "80-160
Egg length 105 9.7- 115 107 100-11S 101 - 126 90-115
width .66 63~ 73 65 60-" 78 61- 7.5 60- 80






.. CotyLU1'U8 p.latycepho.Lu8 (Hugh'es, .1928), ·Dub~o.iS. 1948-.
, Both the ·incidence and i_~tensity of in~ccti'9~,wi~h this
st!'igeid were quite low. Only tw~ birds, an i':!maturc'·
fema:le A. cr:ecca and ~ lot;al male A. 'di8a01"8-W~re infected,
"harboring 1 "and 2, specimens re'spet'tively. Ail three





spec:ime'TIs' obt~ined'- duri'ng the p:cscn"t stu,dy .~gree with
those. ,of Dubois (1968).:" The lllea.surerncnts ?f.a·'single
~pecimen·~rom A. disco,po ate'as fo~lo~s: forebody~ len~th'
'1. 43':mm, widt:~- 1.82 mm; hindbody, length' 3.16Z mm, widt.h
1. 22m1l1; £O~e;b.odY/hindb'OdY. r.a·tio 2.2; eg.g,: li:ngth, .122.•
.......
Coty~uru6, cp:rnutu8 (RudolPri, "1808) Szidat. 1928.
Oni:Y.t,~o specimens o-f' this spec.ie~ were r~coverc~. botf!. \
from' 51 of the smal'1 intestine. of an' immatu"rc" female A.
C1'6CCa "(Table 1). Altho,ugh 'Mcbon~id (1969b) l'isted, this
. . . .'-










'1911, Thj.s spe'des was collected 'from 27' (3i\) of the A.
Cl'eccq, and,30 (49i) Of·'the;~. di8~·O';"B W.it·h n'umb~rs per' L
:inFected ):l;i.rd- ranging fr:om 1-36 (m?an?):~nd,l,-1l4. (me'an J8)
respecqvely (.Tabie 1, 2). Al though the incidence of'
infection'was indepenq.en\t (p' >1 0.05) of .age an~: sex "Wit.hin. V
• "., ' i' ...
•a Single. hpst :sp~c"le~ '.,.a,: sign:ifi,can"t di!ference ,(Pi <_ 0':05)·,
d~d, exist,' for incl~.e~.ce and int~nSit'y. FE ~nfec~io~ .betwce!1
.-the tw~ Ii.~sts. Af :d.ia~~1'8, ~howi'rig the:~i.'gh~r value' ~~ bo.th ::1
cas·es., t·. f.', ' . ".;' . ,'. . . :
spc-;~mens o~c~rre,d' 'a~m-6st cX:Clusiycly 1n ;he
int~stinal..c·aecae. Infrequently., small numbers'· were
,recovned .f~om tile.lar.ge inte*stine~.but ,this.'can' probably
'be attri"buted to... p~st-mort~""mig~at.io~. ,
Bus~h~r (1966)'report,ed ,an 'incidenci' of 23',. and a
me"an -intensitY.,of 13 'per ·infe~t~d 'bi'rd f~r', ~his paras,i te
in a popu.latio~ ,of A..•. a'i'acore, :00· thel·r· ~re'eding ground.s, in.
Mariitpba. ' Va~ue's for t~e same par~meters are, highe'r In
;t.hcpres~n~ "study,,""patticu1arl~ in' the ~ase 'of·A, d-t:'8~Or8.
Con~ide:r'~ble confusion, has been expressed ov.e'I;._--th~,
i'den;ity of Noto~~tYZ48'attenu~i'tuB :~~d- Notoc~ty,ZU8 imb:r~catu8
; ; .......... . .. "....
(Looss, 1893) 'Szidat ~93-S. th~ two having.often been
r.egarded· as synonyms ~~e.jerlY-BUrson.}961);. Sdd~t ~1935.
vide Be.v~rl,Y-Bl;ir.ton:. 1961).-sep~nlted ,N. ~tte~u~atu8 Irom N.
imbl'.icatuB oli' diffe.renc~s·in ~h~ J:lattern of ~~e ventr~l





MEAsUREMENfS OF NOTOCOTYWS Am:~UATiJS' RECOVEReD
, FRCM A: . CRECCA AND A" DISCORS DURIN] 'lllE PRESENT
S1lJQY'CCNPJ\RED WITH THJSE OF BEVERLY-BURTON (1961)
". ',J ••
i: Cl'ecoo
Mean ... ' ~e
• J!: discoI'8




~.~;~~~h ~.;::nm, 2~~~~~~,~~mn"\.~~ \~:~~;~:~
Esophagus length ".155 125- 200" 103 ~_ 60-' 150
Oral suckerjlength 141 100- 1.60' ).04; -78- 125:
. width 1'51" 88-1170, 121 90- 157
Circus sac~ length 1:14"m 7'65-1430' 846 . 765-10i(i
. width 122~ -63,-\43 ' 83 '45-.1QO
Left 'tc~~i5),'~:~n ~~~" ._::~: '~~~ :~;~ 9 :'~~~ ~~:'
Right testis' length li20 5.10· 632 33~ 242: 39~
wi4th· 233 ,.~~~. 285' i8'7 13i.'~ 220
Ov~I:Y., . length 255 -200· 316 207 242- 395
..width 235 190: 265" 168 125-,197
r-k:,hlii'g~and length 13~ - '83·"200' 115, loi-·122
width 157 'li5-' 220 14~ n2- 204 >
Egg length 21 20:' 2.2. 29 1'8- 22





















~' /or~: andsugge'sted' tha.~~ seVC'~.~·l ~e~CriPt.-r<ins~f N.
att'6_nuatu8 "nt'ay have been bas~d,on a ~i.xture of, these t.wo
spe~ies;. On the basis of Szidat's criterion onl'y one
'. I'" '. ". _
species • .N•• atterz~a'tu8'is rccognite.d 'in ,:"the, p,rl:se:nt:- wQ.rk
" ~in spi tb of the "fact 'tha,~ .·~ome mc;surements fall,out;idc',
. the range ~'f ,attenuatu8~as presente'd' by Bev~rly-Burton
.'a~~ 'a,re Simil,~r t,o tho~c of' UAmq:ricatua., ~~wevcr; 'mo~t:
of'theie differences occur as "large)" measurements an'd, aI:e
c6~finGed to' s'peCrim~ns ~rom:~. c;'ec~a suggest;ng a host -
. : \. . '..~. '.
"Teat'tlan or increased 'parasite size assotiated with a
sm~lle.r· ~ara.s·He, b~rde~. "je~surem'ents' of sp~cimens f~om
, I -. .,. • ".
" bO,th hosts are' com~ared' to those of Beverly-Burton"ci961)
and ·~re .,~r:~se"ted· in ·Tabl;;~, The number; of ventr~i'
~. aahcs~ve' !:rands, rang,ed from '13 .. '16 in 1atc~al ro~s and l1~lS•
Micl'ophaLt.U6 pl'ima8 (JagerskitHd, ·~?ij8)". This
~ SP~C~ilYS '·wa~ COllecte~ from 5" (6\r·of the ~, c~cca,:and... '
.' 2 «3\) of 't_he i .. di6C01'8, t'he int"ensity of ·infect'ion
~a,nging from s-s,l,~.~mein Z? p~'r infect:d b~rd) and'14:15
(roee·I! .1"5 per;~fe~ted ·bi~d) resp.iCtive1y..(Table 1; ~),. , All.
spe~'iniens werc' recovered '£;rom.: th~ intes·tin~l c~ec~e,
¥ ". , • ~ , •
• ':e~ . M. 'Pl'im~·D: TlO:r~~1~y occur!' "in' charad~ii f'arm ·~i~d~
·(vide~~~cD6n.Ud, '1969b) and has' not previously been r~~orded
I·, .... , .' ,•. _.. '
fr~om anY'-!Dembe.Ts of try,e Anatini) .It ha~·" ~awev~r, .. been





.;:-"'~L~~'~\aeu~» and thr~~e .spec:lcs of"MergilLi (vide' McDonald,
1969b') all 0'£ W;ic.h a;;'c exposed,' by t'ho natu'~c bE their;
f .• I _
'",afine habits •. to mctac<1Icariac which. occur enc.,;ted in
m~'ri~e de'cap'od and. nmphip·od crus tacca~s. The. sal t. mar.shes
" in·the v.icinity of the: cd'lle~.ti~g:s.iteS_-PTobablY:ser"v,e. as
the foeui o@ infecti~)fi. for. this' trematode.
McaSUTc.c;~ltS and mOl'p'holo'gical characters agr~e
wit.h those given -by Deblock and Pearso!, (1969f. The
llI.e~su·rcmertts bf 6 1Il~t.ure specimens (lIIea~ (range» '3r~ 3(5 .
.£:0110\<15: 'bOdY len~th 694' (62.2-;65), width" 225 (ZOO.-i~5);
or~llsuckcr. length 63 '(55-UJ):, width 78 (70-83); ventral
suck'cr, length 62 ,(58-63), wltth 54 (45-63); 'prephorynx',
. --J .
,len~th 43 (38-45); Pharyn.~, length 39 (3S.40)!, width 30
(21-31; :sclQina1 v~si:cle (2 measured), le.ngth·78 (7.3-S3).-
~idth 34, (3P-38); egg, leng'th}.7· (16·1S). width 1~ (S-10)':.·
, .
.z::aramanolJtomum alv8atlllll (MeliUs 184.6) Luhc 1909.
~eprcscntati,,!es of this spec;i.es were found i~ ")'6 A. el"'Qeea
(range 3-167'5;· m.e~n 519 p;r· infe~-ted bi~d) and Z A. dilJeOrB
(range 2-14~; mean 7(j peT infected bird) (Tab~e.l, .2}'..
Specilllc'ns .....ere coll~cted fraq the. duodenum and three ~cctions
of, t.he· smal~ ~ntestine but ot'turred' most abu~d~~tlY, in 52.
, .
P., aZvoatulll._has·been rcportcd f.rom many specie,' ofL
~ . , .'
wat~rfo:-l. inc1u,ding 4' Ana.8 spp. '. ~ ~.!fthya ·~PP., 5. Anserini, .
. 2 So.ateriini'and 13 Mergini (~idQ McDonald', 1969b). However.
it has no·f previou5~r·b.e.en. recoraed from A.
A. discoroa in North America.
Stunkard (1967) and Kulachkova (1954". vide St!Jnk~T'd
1967) in;~st'ig~ted t~e life 'cycie of 'this p~ra~).t~ and found.
that: cerc;ariae develop in.ma.rine snails and eric'yst, aftE;T,
.emergence, on 'the .s;urface o~ ~arine.m~lluscs 'and c·rl;lstac~n~.
In view of this it is not surprising' that anatiu sp-ecies
,
which occupy the littoral zone of the- sea' coast are the
normal hosts of ipis parasite'; Inte.restingl~ 6 of th'e' 8 '
ducks ~in£'ected with this trematode in th-e p+esent.·study were
col1ectc~ on the Magdalen Islands.
'Mcasurement~ of specimcn~ from the preseht stupy
, " I ' ' '. ..
compar:e favourably with those given by Stu~kard (19'67)".
The measu~ements of 6 mature specimens (mean (range) are,
as follows: body, length 591 (~10-744), width 358' (295-387);
• J ~ ,
f.oral ~ucker, diame}=cr '55 (48'-60) ;·.egg, length 18 (18~19),
Wid'th"~ (10-11).
Hypqderoaeurrl. conoideum (Bloch, 1782) Die'!;'z, 1909.
Rep,r-es.enta.tiv~s'of' th~s" helminth were C'ol1~ct.ed from b~thJ
host species.. ;'~he intensity' of infection was·5i.milar~
I (p.:;. 0 .. 05) i,n ~oth hosts ~ut ,:he inCidence of in{ectio~.was
si'gnificantly higher ("p < 0.05) in A. dfacoroa' (15\) than i~
A. C'l'e~ca (1-\).
H. qonoideum. listed by McDonald- (1969b) as ;i v~ry
. common and. char·a'cteristic helminth of waterfa.wl, 'has been.
reported thr,oughout the HOlar~tic regia~ from at least 5
/'.
I • . : ~
MEAS~S OF 7 MA~ SPECD~S OF HYPODERAEUM 'CONOIDEUM .
(BLOOl 1782) .DIETZ. 1909 RECDVERED OORING mE PRESENT




Bpdy length 6.27mn S.Sl-7.34nm 6.87-8.7411T11
. width 907 ~ ~~~.~~:~. ,. 8.00-1090Oral:.sueker; ie~th 165 190- 240
" ~idtJl .169 148- 193 180- 250
VentTal 'socker
length 604 489- 740 660- 780
width 638 530- 744 5S0~ 800
Pha,iyhx length 145 -125-162 140- .200
width 121 lQ?~ 137 100- 140
Anterjo; testis'- '.
tt length 639 510- 765 590- 910'- .
" width 310 ~ 255- 387 :160- 510
Posterior testis
" length 638 561- 856· 5.60: 900'
',' 'width 304· ...., 224-~ 3Tt 140-· 570
!A'ary length . 2.43 155- 316 180- 28'0
wid~. 245 188~: 3"'!" 210- 31(1'
~gg leng'\l.h 92 8&.- •. 98" .94- 112
width' 63 "58- 68 56-, 65
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, . orders of birds;· B~verly-Btirton (1972) .. reported· t~is
I i~
parasite· from A. C1'8CCa collected in ~nglari.d', . a~d Buscher
·(1966) i·ec'overed it :from A.. discOr'8 in Manitoba" This
parasite was first recorded in ~as·tern Canada by Cannon
(939) Ifrom the. blac~\ duck.
>Th~ majority of specimens wc·re recovered from 52
(8'1~) of the small intestine. 5mall'e'r· ~umb~rs were fou~iI
1n 53 (6\), 51 (3\). and the large intestine (1\). The
Slfem~ining 9\ wer~.f?und free in the coelom 'and-lor on t,he
. 5u:rf.a~e, of visceral ~rgans, probabl>: having migrated 'thr:ough
\' I .
g~nsliot ,per-forations in ~he infestinal ~11.
, The meas;urelnents of mat9;e 's.p'ecimen~ (Table 6)
a.gree with those given by Beverly-Burton (1961).
PrqsthogonimU8· cuneatul,l , (Rudolphi, 1809) Braun, 190.1.
I T~~s.t~e~atode·,w~·s r,ecC!v;red, from hoth 'ho.St sp.ecies' bu~ ·:h~·
incidence and i"nt~nsity 01' .infecfioh werc' both q·uite low
CTable 1, 2). A single .specimen was collected from each of
.' .
'l'n adult and an imm~tu.re ~emale A. crecca) .. 'a t.ot~l of 4 J
specimens \'Ier·e' ..ieco:vere~ from an immaiurc f.emal~ and two
inunatur~ male A. disC01'8.' The specimens obtained from the
.~mmature dU~kS.were found' in the. Bursa 'of ,Fabricius ·while
thc s~ng1e ~arasite collected from the adult A, ·~re;'ea ~as
located in the cloaca .
. P. cu!t8atu8~ a tremat~de which is cosmopoiitan in
., ... i,·.' ", I. _
distribution (Yama.iu.ti, 1971), ~as.bee~ recorded· from
".
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rep'resentatives of"""at least ~l orcie,rs of birds· (vide
McDonald, 1969b). HOWevt;T, it has no~ l?rev10usly, been
.r~por.ted from,A. dillr::01'8~ nor has-it b.cen re~orded fr~m
A., ~~l'ecca in. NO,rth 'Ameril:;i3.:,.";.'.
M~~~ure,ments ~'f ~h~·:;resent •. specimen1 arc '!?i.mi'lar
to tho,se, pr...oviped by BeVerlY-Burt~~ (1961") a~thOUgh in . Q
st?me' insta'nces .the measurements of the testes.:wcTc larger.
The, di£ferenoe~ .can pr~b;:lY be at.tributed to ·the method 6'".
'0£ preparation CUlmer;.~19S2) s,ince P. ci'ne':ltu8' is quite
1a1'g,e andean ~e ~·as.ily.dist~_~ted.'·,
··P. 'aUrleatu8',is repor"ted"to,be"the cause ,of disease
in 'geese" (Szid~t 1933a. vi:!e, ~cDona~t;l. 1969), but n"'o .tlamagc·
'''~as noted to t\ ~ssoC:iate~ with th,is tr.em.atode during t?e,
pre;;ent study.
Zygocotyle '?unata (Diesing, l~~6) Stunkard, ld16. '
.Singl~ specimens' ~f this 'species ·w'er·~ recovered' fro~ the
caecae of each of an adult maie' and an adul t 'female A. ;/
Cl'6cca (Table 1).
I., .'
z. Zunata ,is not p'articularly h06t~specific. having
. ,
been recorded from three orders of birds as well as Ufe
I class Mammalia (vi4~ MeDon-a,ld, 1969). Interes,tingly it is
../ .the ont par;a~Phistoma~id to :b~' r.e2or·ded from ·w~,terfo":";.;
helrn'i!lth~,of th.is -family:' rOtmally occur in rumiriants .. ·
C'a,nnon'(1939) first reported this parasite '~n east9rn'canada .."
i'rom .~.h~ .Black..Duckf~d' th~ ~omest'ic GO~5e (Ansel' anS6l' .....
. .
2S ,,~
/ Li~n~~~'ll~cted"{he ;,land of Montreal.
Th~ me.~~u~ements of a 5ing"1e', speCimeri c~mpar'e
faVOUU"bJ.r \l.'~t~ t\o?c, given by "Mettri<:=k . (1959) wi th the
exception of egg width. PTJice .(1928;" vide Mettrick, 1959).
however •.considered the", egg size to be qu,ite. variable.
o(ten" d~fferirig by 2511 in l-ength and· 21\1 ~n'widtH:
. I .
Mettr'~ck (1959) noted that .the small size of. the egg~. of
, • . I
his ',s¥e~imens wer.e different fro~ previ~'u~ desfription's.
Mettrick (l9S.9) ·reportc4- 'thfs tremato?-c as "the
ca.us:e of exten~ive m~rtalit.y. in a ~ioc~ of dom~st~.c dUcki,
.(An'l!8 p~atyZ'hyncho! Linnaeu~) in so.uthern Rhodesia. The,
single speCim~ns ,c.611ect.:~ duting the p~esent study -caused
PaiZ'oato/llum 51). . Repres'entatives of this ge'nus were'
'. ' '
recovc~ed 'fro,m 3 A, c"1'~,c;'a, (:range 1~9, mean 3 p'er, infect!!d
bird), Five'pei'~o'8~~r1/~m',~~~, h'av'e be:en ''rep~rteci' from'
w3-ter:fowl, ':lamely ~',.anee,1'um,Oshjnarin:' 1963; P. b01'oaUe,"
Ryzhik~v, 1913; P. 'b1'ev.icolle (CTeplin, ,1829) Braun '~_,190~;
'p,' cygYiei Southwell 'and Koi,shner 1937"; and P. mciJ:izae Price j, ,
194.2. Only one of these, namely P. ma1'ilae, recorded' by
Price (1942) 'from th~ Less~r',·Sca:up, has ever been r~ported,
. .
f~om 'North Amer'ic:a. P. ,mal'ilae lwas ~ater synonymized with-
'ql'yssma ,mal'i~a'e b~.' Byrd, Bcigi t'sh'"and, Ma~le (1961j wh?
recovered this ;sp'ecies from the Raccoon (Pr~cyoYl. lotol'
'(Linnaeus-)). No' Psi't:ostomum sp~ has previousiy b'e-en reporte4'
. from a dabbHl)g duck."
26
Des~~~pfions of, 'only' two' species. 'P. IIlQl'ila,; and
P. bro~icoZz.e were available: .Measu'rements of-the present
. " .
iaatcri-al did ~ot agree wi~n eit}ler·of the:;c; The
-'--measurements of 6 mature s'~e~imens (mc~n '·(range).) ~re:'
.body length ,1190,"(91S-1448 j: width ~oo ,(3S1.,:43~);. O~8.l..
sucker, length 124 (110-1305). wid"th 114 (1.00-135); pharynx,'
length -rog" (9'0-1.20), width 103' (88-118); ·esophagu.~. length
60; v~ntral SUCker:, 'length 199 (153-l.QO), w.idth ~9'; (163~..
. 'i.!,,2); anterior tes"tis;. length>S7. (1l2:~04)'. W.idt~· 209'
(lio:"Z4"4); ~osterior ~estis.:length·157 ("1"12-2'04), width,
f214 (17S-275); ovary,," lengt~ h;. (9'S-125),: wi~t~ 1'08 (88~
cl --'-..~·32); c.gg,. lengt.h 91- (80-98).' width 'SS "(48~S8;.
• _. . '. I
r"ichobilharzi"a quel'.quedula" McLeoi:l.1937 .. The
. . I .' ,
method of preseT!ation of the hos:t (freez.i~g) did.n-o~
. pe~lIli-t accurate counts of schistosome populations si.nc.e .
;peeimen;..ent.tgled i~ 'c'oegulated \190d were ea;;IY ower-
...•
'. looked and: ~~iUally of li~tl~·value·. As ~ Tes:Ult. the. hays.
~ere not e?Caml'ned H~tematiCallY fa! this ~r.~up but whfmev~r
specimens were encQunte:red they wete collect~d.:. ·One per
,·.cent o~ the A. c,,~ooa (Table 1) and 38\ of' t'he ~',. di8001'~
wpre infected.' Only mal~s.eif this spe.cies were recovere,d.
! .' T. q~~qu'edUlaB ~as first descri~e:d by M'cL.e.od (;93';).'
as. P8eudob~lha!"aie'LZ,!-.quel'quedulae • .The, v,:"lidfty of· the
g.en\l~ pseudo.bi lhal'ai8lZ?,~'erected: by £j smant: (1.929) largely





McMullen and Beav~r (1942) .whQ shte:
Ejsment (1929.) established the genus' PS6udob,HhariieUa
largely on" the ,presence" of a gYJ].ecophoral. canal but
'a study of the genera, in question inclic.ates that this
structure is.pre,sent in both. ConSequently PSGudo-
biZ-ha1'3ieZltt Ej_smont,' 1929 becom~"s a synonym of
Tl'ic-hobi'lharzia Skrj abin and· Zakharow 1920. .
'Mor~ 'r.l:centi.Y'''t'~~se.. authors (M~Mu-lI1en, and Beaver.
1945) stat~d that .1", que~uf!dUl~e.wa's ,a .sJ:'nonym of .T. .
phys,el.Zae Ta~bot. 1936. Wu (iQs~~ di~pu~ed .'this -co~t.e.ntio~
and sugge.s.tcd-, tha t P.· querquedJ.4lae be 'retaiil~d as a
separa te spec l.es. ~l'1-~hob1.-Lhar31-a quel"q~eetuLae (McLeod,
1931).· In his oP.inio~: '!There. seems little doubt, however,
that they are co~g~neri~':;ari~McLeod' s spe~ies ·is -accor~.ingl'y
p'1ac'ed in t·he·. genus Tt'ich;bHhaJ4~ia as '/. quet'quGdui"ae
,(McLeod.. 1937):'.
Yam.a'g~ti.. (l9S8) foiiowed the w?rk of McMullen and
Be~ver (l94Sj but later.. ,~Y~m<lgu·tij 1971) .reCOgn.i~ed
P68udobilhat'z.j,ella as.8 vaUd 'g~n~s on the" ground..af·
d'iffer~nces',poin~ed ,out by ."Ejs~ont (.1929). .
. '. T~easureme.ntS··Of '/. qU61'quedul.ae' obtained d,uri~g
.' t'Q~ pre~e{~"s~tUdY ~ a re' "compared wi th those' of . 'r.' .qu81'qued~lae
:' given by McLeod c1~37) ~~d those, of T, ,'phys'eHae give~""""by
, M.cMullen and Beaver (l942) (Table 7) .. :in view of diiferen~es'
between'.t • .quel'quedulae and T: phy~elZ.a~; the conten,ti~n of







' .. V:' ( T~;7 .,'
~ OF 'l'RICHOBItlJARZIA QVERQUEDUlAE dtfAlNH> IlJRlNG THE PRE$BVT $11IDY
mWARED WIlli PSE1JDOBIlJIARZIELLA QfJERQlJEDiJlAE OF M:LEOO (1937) AN)




quflt'qu.duZ.a4 ' ' physdl.a..
r-kLeod (1937) I~tlllllen & Beaver
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psiZ.ochaslIlua ~.rIillrW8 (Crcplin, ~82S)'\ LUhe. 1909.
S1I3.i ~. nu~beTS. if' this. trellla~Ode were reco~ere~ ~'rOlll the'
large"intestine of both host. ,speci,es (Table' I., n. Six
(7\) of the A. t!;acca. and one (2\) of the A. diBCOl!S'
.h.arb,orcd". this pa rasi t~.
A S,im.i1ar ~peci~5. ~8ilocha81111018 lon¥ici.r'atuB,
was .described by SkJ;ja.bin (1913; QidB Beverly.-Burton 1961),
. and was ch~racterized by its long cirrus ~.ac,. Stunkar~
.~nd .Doni:hue (l9:H~ ass".tgJ'!cd specimens' frozn' s' Long IS13l;1d
d~ck (species not given) .'to P. Q~YU2'UII and r.egarded P., •
~ 'Longicirratull a'$ 8 synonym of Pl o.ryuruB since the' only"
charactc'T sepa'rating the ·tw~ f0rm~'was 'th:e diffe;ence in .
. ··t~e.~en:gth· ~f t.he cirrus sac" an extremely.vari.able
C,har3cie,r .
, /'
Cannon (1939) 'reported P. l.ollgi"iZ'l'at~B f!,o~ the
" .... in'a,~k ~uck ~n~ _Canada G'oose (Bl'allta c.a~adellei8 ,(Linnaeus»,
: " ,
in eastern Canada ,but as .indicate,d above i~~ sta'tus as a'
~'val~d ~p~cies~has been 'di~puted. p; O%yuzou8,has .~t
previous.1r b~en re~orted,froll' A", diBco:re" It has' been .
. ',~~covered ~rOlll' ~,: -'.cJ08cca 'in Europe but. this ~s '~h~ fir's,t
recor,il of its ,!lccurrc~ce in'thi~ hos't 'from North "Amer~~/.
.The caudill sl?ike, sta1.kE;d ~~etabulum. ~nd r,ela/iV~lY
few eggs are .diagl'los~ic l:hara.cters of,' this gen':l.s".
'Measur~inents and morphologicld charac~ers o.f" specim.ens
"abt~.in~a in the. pr'ese,~t study 'a~ree wi th' tho~e .'g'iven 'by,







Echinostomes (EClhin'oet,om~,~etJot~tum' (FroUch. 1802).-
Looss. 1899 and EChinoparyphium. l'e~~rvatum'(von Linstow',
. . r-- --.------- -. • - . -----~
1873) LUhe~ 1909). The similarity of both mature and
, i~aturc "E: l'Elcurvatum to im~·a~ure i,: ~·eVOl~"t'um. compoun.ded
by the presence of large numbers of these parras1 tes. ~ )\.
el1m1nated any po<sslbll1ty of accurate asJ.;;sment of numbeys
o'f,ea~h 'speci'es .. Fully mature E, retlolutum~ rcad~?Y
~isting~ish,?d 'by size w;re.' re~overed from' 70\0£, each ~o's:t
species," A detaile~ examination of a -random 's3IlJple ~f 10 ..
parasites f~om. each: in~ected bird, P~l?Vid~~l.~n indication
of the inc-id~nce of iof,eetion ~ith· E. r8CUl'Vatr:m (13\ of
the A. 'c~ecca and 31\ of the" A.' discol's) • .!iin.ce the,
major Hy of the par~sites in this' group ~ere 'not .assigned
'to ',any .parYi~ular,·g~~us, bot~ SP~C-i..·es are '~onsidered
cOliet;:tive,lyas 'echi.nostomes·,
The incidence and in,tensity: of 'infection were
significant.Iy,higher (p < 0:,0;5) in A:. disc:ors (Tabli 8)
than A:' at'Bcca, Immature birds of both h~st' speCies 'were
,. ,
the most .heavily. infected (Table 8)'. The duo<!,en'um harbored
lthe, ia'r~est; nurnb~r 'of pa.rasit~s'i"witn smaJ..l~r n~mbetS ' ... '
~ " .' '
occurring in 51, SQ,. 53 '. la&ge ~nt~stine .and- caeca, (.:r:able g) ..
MCEonald .(l,~69.b) lists'both tT~matodes a's' veTY~
.common, .charac'teristic helmiRth~ of waterfowl. .Both ar~ .;,
cos~o~~litan in distrilfuti~n and .~ti1i1;e a w~de rang.e of •
. avian and mammalian' hosts., particularly E:.- l'evoz.u,tum which 'I
has be~n recovered from m~n tVid~ MCDci'ilald. 1,969b):
\ 31
TABLE .s ';'
DETAILS OFECHI!'(S'I'CME INFECTIONS IN
A, CRECCA AND A. QISCORS
~., areaca A.discb!'8
"lb.. (,) birds 'infected ,2(18), 3(100)..
Adult Range '0£ parasite nos. 3-' 7-70
~lalc Mean !l0. parasites/infected bird 4, 36
Total no. parasites 7 107
No" (\) birds infected '6(67} 5(83)
: Adiilt Range of parasite. nos. 1-19, 3~18.3
Female· ~a.n no. 'parasites/infected bird 6 57·'
Total no; parasite~ 37 28'
1<>. (%) birdS ,in,feefed 9(35) 15(75~
IllI1latUre 'Range of parasite nos. 1-69 4-1349
...1. Mean "no', parasitcS/inf~ted ~ird' 12' 489
Total' no. parasites 112 7342
.-~-
"':'~ture No. (%) birds infected 13(33) 2'(96)~ge 'of parasite nos. 1-,25 1~2i44 '--.
'>-
Femafe :Mean" no. ~r.asites/in£ected'bird 8 471
Total no. parasites 'l~O 11,311;
No. (') birds infeCted 2(~6) ,
10",1 Range of parasite nos,_ 15-34 "----"
Male!.. Mean no. parasite5/infe~t"ed bird 25
Total nO"~rasi~es .
.- 49 (.Total No. (I) birds infected 31(36)11 50(82)**
Total Range 'of parasite"nos. '"1-6r 1-2144
M.:!ajl no. parasites/infecte.;l b.ird 9 :58.6
" Total no. parasites recovered 2~.9 19,294
- "''Includes 1 bird of ·unknown age and sex.·





".' ..TAB~~ 9.. '. '
·LINEAR DISTRIBurloo GF EQlINClS'fCMES (ECHI,NOSTOI.fA
•. REVDWTUM AND ECHINOPARIPHIlJM RF:CURVATllMJ. IN
•DIGESTIVE TRAer OF A.CRECC,A AND A. DISCORS.'
.A. crecaa A. ,dUJ06IrO' ,
.. ' Re_g~on o~ :recovery
.Number· . per cent !'.\wher. per_cent
recovered of tot~l r~ove~..ed' qf total
Duodeoom 137 49 795(f' ' 4l
", Small intesti.rl;. 51 ex )1. 6446 ']4, .52.. ·z 3133 16"
.n 53 ·s Z 787 l·
Large.int~stii1e,. 'Zl 9', lS~-•. 9
Caeca .~ 'J ., 23 1
Other· 73. 'Z. ··..7'96 ~.





, . " ' '.
" ' .. The mea~~re~e~ts .O:f:·two ~~t~re ".sp~cilll~ns "of E. '~'"
l'Buoiutu",--)rom each tlost species and thr'ee and s~x.mature
',~ ;p:e~ime'it~ .of E"~ j;e'cloljouatu~ fr~~ i. . c~eqca ant! A: ~iB"O~B
·.~pec~~Yel.Y.• ,a~~e~ 'with' thos~ given .bY' ·Be.ve'rly-~u~t~n
I ('19~'I:r 'ahd 'ay:.e j>res'ente,d in'Table 10'. '" •
. t': .. ,
'A~tho)J,gh 'botiJ spe,cies ha.ve been repor.ted. ~s the'
,.'.
'~"\ r tau~e. o~, J1{~rta1i·~Y. in ,wa.t~~f~Wl no .~pp3-Tent ~~mag'8 was·




-Four 'nematode~'spe;ies ('Talflc 'Ii)' ,w.ere COll.ected
• :'.' .fro.m.A., CPBt;Ca (range l<J', 'm~a'n'1 per infect-e-d bir·d!'.and
5 ,(Table, 12) "£"~Ord A, diBCO~B '(:.a~~c 1:4', Jl.Icnn} per
.rnfected. bird), Th'irty'-one, per .cent of the A,_ c~Bcca ~nd




Alllidoll'tolllum··~clolt.Jl!ll (Lundahl:. 1848) Seurat,. 1918"
This,species W!l~ -;'eco'Vered fro~~13" of the A: bl's.cca •
(ra.n~e '1-8:, mcan i y~~ in'fec:.t,ed biT~')o'a~'d 62\" of the A.'
, ,,/ ' ...
,'diBCpl'B (range 1-16,. ~ean 5 per 'irifecte~ bird): .Although
. . I
'the int,e~sit>:'lof i.nfectio.n,.did ndt. differ.' sig';l.ifica~tlY" ',"
fp >:,.o.,OS),between:the, two 9o'st sped"e~.,A: di;'cOI'B had
.'the 'higher incidence 'of infection ('p <c O,"oS')~ All. speCimens"
"were :colie:~~d '£r~m benea~~. the·\erati~ou~:i:l..ni-ng',\f"the .
gizzard ~ndloc~urred most abtinda.ntl.y aJ;.'it's ju9.~tionS. with .








.MFA5\JRB\o:N'Is OF M<\WRE SPECnlENS OF ECBINOSTOMA HEVDL/huM
AND ECHINOPA,R1PH!.UM REC,URVATUM OBTAINEll fRGl B011.f'
J~TS "IXJRING nlE PRESENT STIJDY . \ .
. Echinostmla 1'8IJO~~ •
A. c{'aoca A. discors
Echir.oPa:ryphil6l1 l"Qaurvatum'~ .
A. az:~~ I A. ~iecOr8
~lean Range "~an. ].ange "Ie~ Range "~an Range.
BoHr, 'length 10.6 riIp 9.69-11.5mn 7.4Smn 7.04·7.8Smn 2.2~ 2.04-Z.S!Jllit· 2.38 Z.04-3.06r.m
". wIdth .·h3.8miI 1.03-1. 73nm '~33 795-1020· 331 . 300-346 362 306-469
Esophagus, length. 791 . 765-816 616"'" 612- 620 362 362 .
Collar diameter 581 581 520 581' -
,Oral-sucker, "length 255. 255 217 200- 234 .. 80 80 85 85
• " "width 258 2S0-26S 234 212- 255· 70 70 70 70 .
Ventral Slicker, length 796 693-898 602' 510- 693 252· 225-275 .255 255 \. .'\..
~~,' ~e~gth ~dth-. i~: ~~i~~i~ ~~t ~ i~i: -~~~ 2~1 2~~-225' 2~~ 2~: ~
"width . 164 162-165 nz 122- 163 44 '. 38- SO 4S 40- SO
Anterior'testis, length: 846'" 84"6 346 346 220 172-263 ill 150-·237'
," II, Width' 499' 499 265 265 140 - 120-170 140 ' 112-170 I '\Poster~or testiS. length 755 612-897 459(. ,459 239 190-..308 242 ~~92-262 ,
oVa~. length width ~~~ .~~~=:~: ~:; ~;' ~~~_ 306 '~~i ~~~:~~~ 139 '/pS:1S0 \ ),.
width. 403' 326-479 281 .195- 367 113 113
Cirrus sac. length -Z75 , ... 205 205 232 200-312
Egg, ;~~h . l~~ 1~~:1~_~ "~i ~~: -1~~ ~~'; ~~:1~': ~~~. ~~:1~~
Collar spine. Oral (length) 93 88 40 38· 42 -, i~~ 40 , ~,
Aboral (length) 48 . 48 46 43- 48 .
Come:c (length) . - - 53 50-. 58 S3 50- 3~ I" ';;:
I'
·TABLE 11
.DETAILS OF NfMATODE INFOCTIOOS IN A. CRECPA
-;
j~ No. (I) bi$. infeCted
1-(9)
Range of paTasit~ (Nos.) 1
·Mean no. pa'tasites/infec~edbird 1
total no. of paras~tes,. " I--
I. No., (\) birds infected i(22) 1(11)
U ~en~: :~~i~sr~~~~ted bi;d 1 11 1Total no. of parasites :' -z 1
.~~ No_ (lr. birds infe"cted 3(ll) 1 (4) 1 (4) 3(12) 6(B)Range of p<1rllSitc (Nos.) 1-5 1 1 1-4 1-6
H Mean no. parasites/infected bird Z 1 1 2 4Total no. ,of parasites 7 1 1 6 Z4
Ii No. (I) birds infected' 5(13) i- (3) Z (B) B(ll) -'-~e~: ~~~i~~s~~ted bird 1-8 - 2 1-2 1-23 2 Z 1Total no. of ,parasit~s 14 Z, 3 11
'3
T9tal No. (tJ.birds infect·cd 1(13) 1 (1) Z (Z) 5(19) 5 (7)
Range of parasite nos: . 1-B 1 1-2 1-4 1-6
~ Mean no. parasitE$/infected bird Z, -I 2 Z 2
.Total no. pa'tas.i~es recovered 4 1 3 9 6





.DETfHL.S OF Nf1.!A'roDE INFECqaNS.IN A. 'DISCORS
36
<1.> No..(%) ,birds irnectl;;d 3(50)
'::0-1 Range of parasite. nos. , ... 4-12
.a £. Mean no. parasites/in£~tcdbirq . g


















~ <1.> No. (t) ,birds infected' ,15(60) 10(40) 9(36) 1(4) 1(4) 1(4)
il r-i Range.of parasite nos. !1-J6' 1-4 1-9 1 1j~ ~~ln~~.~~~:~i~~~in£:ted l?ird 8~' l~ 3~' "i i
r-i' NO.·(~ birds 'infected_ .2(6:7)
~ i =ef:: {;~~~;;sn~ec~d bird -; .
Total no. p~ras~tes , . 14
.-1'<1.> No. ·(t) birds infected , l(50)
rJ r-i Range of parasite nos.. 1"
.s j Mean no. parasites/infected bird 1
Tota: no; parasites , '
.-I =:.p~:is~i~~<itfected 3~~!~1 2i~~61 2~~~3! i(2) i~~~5r t(.2~ ,'~ !>klan no. parasites/infected bir"d 5 2 4 1 3 1 ;
Total ·no. parasites recovered 194 51 75 1 25 Ie
t New host record. ,
*. Jnc1udes 1 biro 01' unknown,age 'and sex.
,T~LE P
" MEASURlMENI'S OF M4.LE AMIDOSTOMIIM ;'CUTUM (UJM)Am.,:·1848). SEURAT. 1918
OBTAINFD FR(};I A; 'CRECCA 'ANDA. 'lJISCORS DOOM:> 1HE PRfSHIT,sruDY
./. J
A. ~'eo,ca (6)lt A. disoors (lO)lt.
"''''
Rang, ., Mean- Rang,
Booy, length 8.43rran 7.59-9.. 2~ mn '. 7.67 .6.l2-..§.62 ·mn
1 width 135 flO-lS3 102 80-125 1'''1~cal cap~le, External, diameter 20 18: 21 19 16- 21
l.~te~l..~teT .10, 9-.11 ,10 .9: 11
""pth , 10 8- 11 . / 9 8-',9
Ph3.rynx., length 613 S61~72S 556
-
475-612
Spicule. 'left. length 155 lJO~175 108·. 100~14t1
" right ~' length '157 135-175 ".. '108 100-148
Gubernarulilm, length 84 80- 93 .' )8 63- 93
fursal tOPth'; -length 6 5;- 8 5 4,5-.6






I A, cfec,. (6)' 'I A... di."" (10)'. I. '"'~































































·A. acutum a. very cQmmon and c,hGracteristic he~minth.
. '
of wateTfowl has been reported from anserifornies fn many~
. " ; ... -
parts of the worl.d ('vide MdDonald 19.69b). Buscher (1965)
'reported on .the seasonal changes in.i,ntestinal'helminths
in three species of ducks and fouf.ld Amidol;tomum", sp~
in.fect~on5 "dropping. ft:om ~O\ on"' the breeding "grounds to
.. ' 4'0% 'along' the mi~ra1;iori' route. BJlscher (1966) 'also
" ' .' .,
reported infection rate;' of. ..63\" and .20~ .tor .Amidostomum .
~p ..1 in 'imm~turc ·and. adult A.' .:4i"DcOl'~·on' t~eir 'breedi,ng
ground's i~ Manitoba. In the p,resent' ;tudy. 66{ ~f the
immature and 44% of the a~ult A. dieGors were infected.'
The measurenien~.s.of rna.ture 'specimens (Tab_Ie n, 14)'
. fr-om A. cr~oca a~d A. diB~or~ agreed, \,'lith those gl,":,on by
,
. '_ Czaplinski (1962).
,,""" ,
'\. Mechanical damage ·.resU:lti~g in erosion 'of Hie, '
horny :,11ning 'of .the gina,rd. and n~crosi~ in'regions',of
.~unn~lling· _are ,associated with inf'ectio~s wit~ this nematode
, . (Dubey :and" PanCle, 19ts). -'- '
'~ '.'
EpomidioBtolr(!lm uncinatum (Lundahl, 1848)' s~u·ra.t,
1918:,' onlr.'~ne (~a6\e l.t~ ,of the' A., ~r~coa: (1 sP.c~c.imen,
'ni~overe,d) and 22 (Tahi~·.~t) o,f the / di8oora' (range ,1·8,
mel!n 2 per infected .bird)· harbored this parl;lsite.- As. in
the case of Amido8to~u:m aoutilm all sp~cim'~ns 0.£ t~is sp.eci;s .




"·.B~vcrJ,.y*Burt'on '(197~) r~'~~rted: this n~'11atOde~fr'~m
A. el'ecea in England. Fourteen p,er ce.nt o'f' h.er. ~sample
, .
Buscher (1965a) tI~ted a'n inf;ction of 33\ for. thrcj spedes
of ducks on their l breeding grounds; 10% along the'ir migration
route a~d' S', o~ their 'wintering grOUnd~. 'Busche; (1966)
. .
also. repoT-ted on the. degree of infection witl! this parasite
in a po.pulat'i~ of~. disC01'8 on, th'ei~- breeding grounds~
8t' and 6i.\ of the adu~ts and i,mmatures were 'infected.
·respe.ctivelY, while' the mean'in.tens,ity of infect~on per
in"fe,cted bird was 3 in both ,age classes: In the present
. study 1\ of the; A., crf1Pcd, ~nd . 3"6\: 0'£ the A. di SC01'8 "we;e
infected (table I1~ 12). E. uncinatum is a chara.cteristic
.helminth of.~aterfowl (vida' McDonald-.• ,1969b). This;
'. . , • I
however, is the first re.co~d of its O,.ccurrence in /<: cr',ecea
in tt~ America.
The measurements' of: matur'e specime~s or" both s~x~s
agreed with those given' bY' <zapf~nski (l96.2HTable 15)'.
Thohril1:c"~tlatie·"($Chrank.179:0) Skrjabin and
, .
S~ikhobaloy-a, 195~. This ne.matod.e' was. rec,ov,ere,d from two
~ .)--,.
." TABLE. 15 ,-. .
MEASURFMENfS OF ~lALE.AND mw.E EPOMID.J0STOMUM-lJNCINATUM OBTAINED
FlDf A. ·DI~COR$ WRING n-tE~ STlIDY









Dis.tance from vulva to :Post~ri~r end .
Egg,:.... length
width







Rang~ '~an " Iiangea







2.27. nm 1.99"- 2.53 JlDll
86 65-100








collected 'from 53 of the small int~tine.
( 42 , .
T. anati~ is·3 w'idely distributed n~mat.ode of "":.
. .
waterfowl but has al~o been r~orded fr~ 6 other orders .
·~,f birds... 'McDo'nald (196gb,) Ii ts ov,ct: 65 .av~an rosts from '
4 continents. ... " ",. '
The measurements of ~atu.re spee.ime~"of·e~;~h.sex
" .~..'>;.: ,,:.~
Hom both· hos.ts agree with tho~c given by CzapHnsk~ (1962).
Mettrick (1959.).. and Wake lin (,1965)".
ca~i i laZ:-ta conpol'ta (Crcp1in.•. 1"839)·:,Travassos •. 1915.
Both the incidence and int_ensitYI'o'f infec~ion with 'this
nemat~de was 'low. Ffve (19\) of .th·c A.· cI!oooa .'and 1 (2\) of
• <y, •
the A-. discol's we.-re 'infe.cted" , ~l.l" specim'~ns (10 mature.·,
" females) were recovered from the .mucosa of .the· ~sophagus.
MCDonald:_ (1969) notes that ,C. conto~ta i"s a. very .
" ,common arid 'ch,aracteristic h~l.~inth of \,osterfowl :(restricted' .
to ducks ,and swan's in No.rth ('merica) ·but als~ ,occurring in
at· least 5 other orders of bi'rds .. It"· is cosmopoli'tan ·in
distri.buti~n. 'thiS. bei.n~f fac~li't:ited~i i t~. direct, life
.cyg'le and ~ack of ·host~speciiicity.•
Measurements of .sp.ccimens obt8:ine.d in. the· present.'. " ,..
studr, agree· with:those giy~n by .CzapIinski (l96~.r and
Mettrick. (19'591.
Cram (193Q) r~por,t~~ c: dplltoz>ta as the cause of, : "
mortal~ty, in water~owl. The "low numbers of helminths




Tetrameres 't'lfjiKovi Khuan" Shen-i, 1961. ~This
spec:'~s-was found' in 15 A.~~ erecca (T~ble 1) and 10 A.
diBcors (Table 2). The +nc~dence and intensity. of J:
lnfe,CHon ~ere similar iIi' bot~· host species. (p > ? 05).
All spe.cimcns were recov~red from the "mucus g~a~ds of
. ~~~, prove~tr4ulUS. .' . ." _ '. _ L
. 71.' ryjikovi has not, previously. ,been reported from
North .America -nor has it" ever" b:~n r~cove.rf;d, fr"om A.
diBcora.' The m_easur~ments '0£ bo~h ~al es' and females agree".
with those presented,'by ~huan,Shen-i (1961) who.~irst
recovered and described this nematode from anatids in thtl
U;S.S.R. (Table 16) •.
~tr'ept;'oara' cras9icauda (Crep! in. 1829) Skrj libin,
'1961." On'ly one duck, ~~ innn~t';ure f'emale 'A, diJcor~ ,
h'~r'bor~? this sp.ecie~;... ~. single matur~'fe~~le specimen
being located,.bene:i,th'the,gizzardlining. Measurements of
,~he .specim{m'~a~;ee with 'tho.se. given b'y G·i.bson (,i968) -i~
his "r·eview of - the genus Streptocara Railliet et al., .




Only on~ spe'cie.s'; CorynoBoma .constrictum Van -Gleave.












































_~.S·6 JtI!l 2.14-3.04 rrm_
1.24II1II ~.12-1,.36 lml
1~ '12- 13




corynOB.o~a C~nB,triciulll ,~~n Cleav~. 1918. Rep'·.
resent~tives of this species .were recovered from 23 (26\)
of the A,' crecca an<,'\. 43 (70\) of- the A.' diacOl"B (Tabl.e D).
Although·the intensity of i'nfection wa? similar in ,both,
. (
h,ost speci~s (p :>'0 :05) the i,"!cidence .0£ infectio!, was'
significantly)~ig'herin A. discol's (p < '0.05). 'The' majority
of spec~mens we;e collected hom -53-0£ the small' intesti:ne ;:,.
"'(64\ in ~. cl'ecca; 76~ in' A. discol's) 'of both host ~peci'es.
. 15.2. w.~,s t.he next most hefvi1y. infected, regio~ 1(33\ .in A.. ,
cl'e~~~; i2\ in A. diBcors). Small numbers a1s6 oc~urred in
, , . .
51 and t~~ large iitte'stine.
'The occurrence o-f the heaviest' i~fection in a lopal
, ' . . . ,
~uc:k ~u~gests not on~y 3:-.n'- ava'ilable inte,rme~~iat.e host-at .{
the, .copection site but· al~o the higher 'susceptib~lity.of
, ,
. yo\mger .ducks to parasi tism., An immunity acquired With,
ag~ has often been used .to ,expla~~ the. lower parasite burde."
in' adults:-(Bish'~p. ,1971;' Busch~r '1965) ". C~rnwel1 a'nd .C~wan
(1963) attr~buted ~he dtfferences in 'levels Clf ·par;;lsit~sm
in-different age grdlips of Canvasb~cks' to the. feeding
h'abits of the', 'host; :" IThe , heav;' use of inv~rtebiates by
• duc'kHngs, as, report.e4' by Chura (196.1). CouHer (19SS) •.
Mend-ell (19~9, ',1958) add Perret (1'962) could possibly'
account for these d~?creJM;ln~ies..
"Bus~her ,(1966)·'reported thi's helminth in A. 'discors
i,n Manitob'a where 59\" OJ .1he .~d4,lt~. arid 69\ of the .imrnatu~~
. cbirds were ~n~ected. 'hat',?oring .anaverage of 4 and 9 wor!!'s.,
T~LE,17 .' "( '." ".
DEr~II.s OF i~FECf~ON. dF~ 20RYNOSOMA 'tQNSTRIr1TUM , \
IN A•. CRECCA,~ A.- ~ISCOlfS_; .
Adult
Male'\.....
No. ~\) birds mf~ted • -1 (9)
















No. (\) b.l:rds infected 3(33) 4.(67»)
Range of parasite nos. . 3-4 _ 1·6
Mean ·no. p:lrsites/infeCte~ ,bird 3 4"'
Total· no. parasite$>. 10 14. ·1
"No. (\) birds ·iM!:lc'tea '8(31) 1,s(ss:r'jUlnge of parasite nO:j. 1-8 1-22
Meap-no. parasites/infected' bid 5, .6"'
Total no. par!!sites' '~, 37 102 " ~-
~g~\~£b~~S~~~~ '., ..li~~8) l~~~~),
~an no; parasite,<;/in~ectedbird 2· S'
Toltal no. pa,rasites 2S 68
No. (\) bints ,infected 2(66)
Range of parasite"nos.· ., 2
Mean no. parasites/infected bird 2
Total ,no. paras.ite~ 4
. To~a:l Tbtai 'No. o{t)" birds infeCted 23(26) 43(70J""Rang"e of parasite nos. '. 1-8 " '1-23






... r~spk~7iV·eiy. Ci~chton a;.nd ,Welch "(1972) also reported,
·C .. con8trict~m from the"mal1~rd an"d, pint.ail in Manito~a.
Measureqle~t's a~d mo'rpholo~i~al characters (Table '18)
compare "favourably,with those gi\:,en by Van Cleave (1918;
. "
'" 19~)~.
I C.~ .eons"tI"ic tum . ~as, nev.er been incrimina tc"d ~s the,
....c~-;;se l"of ~~tality no; _has' th;: .pa:hOl~gy.o~J in.£ec't~ .V,
this hel.mi':lteh been described. During ~he 'present study
th~ lO-S~ of 'Vily.i ';~~ t~e' tormati-on ,of a nodule-.,at th~' .
. ' ~.' ",








C~stodes ,were recoverc? .fiom 0.0.. (69\) .fnd S3 (95\)
,of .\he. A. Cl'ecca and:A. disc,!l's' re'spect,ivfly~ . Amon~ t~e
A'.: Cl'e.;,:~~. 'immatur'e felll~t'es 'were most 'fre'qu'ently" :infected
(Sst), followed by immature males C6B\)~ adult..fe~ales
(56\) \nd' adUlt ma'les' (36"h. The -most freque~tci"Y infected'
oj the A·, lfiiC01'8 were" Ioca'l blrds {lItJO\) , ~OL1.~wed by
, '.'
immature- males' (90\), .tJ!llll1i~~re. females (BB\), aClult females.
,(B'H) and adult males '(33\), .' M~cLau~hlin Ci970). re.ported .
on the cest9.de fauna of ~a terfowl conC~.t~d in: New' 'Br)J~swick .




, '. During the- present study' both host' speaies were





MEA$UREMENI'S. OF MA.1URE MALE AND Fi:M\LE CORINOSOMA CONSTRICTrM \ '-
. OBTAINED FroM A. -.CRECCA AND A. iJISCORS
A. "recca'"CIO)"" I A. di8cora '(lO)" j A. crecaa (7)* 1- A. df8cora(lO)*
















" . " ·Width.
5"nbryo. length
" width













2.97-s,.sm;n 4.31Jmn 3.01-5,.6_ S•.89rm1 4..39_8'26mn~~5.• 2-8.2~438-966 766 500-959 l.IOnm -754-1479 714-1509 .
,ii~:11~~ li~~ li~]=i~~01ml i~2' 135= 160 - 145 i4~~ .~5
25- 32 27 ·23- 30 23 18- . 28 25 23-' 30
30- '43 36 30- 45 35 33-:-~ 3S 33- 38
38; 45' 44 38· 50 45 4U- 48' 4S 43"- 48
30- 38 . . 38 35-" 40· 35 3S 40 . 33- 43
336- 612 528 377-612
285- 387 ·3"38 224-387
397- 601 536 397-643
224- 357 35~ -204-44g"




infe,~ te~ 'withthr~e species of' -Mallophaga," namely. Trinot.on
, . -/
qUBl'quedul.as' (Linn~eus). Ana~,oecu8 48ntatuB (Scopoli), arid
An?tic~la cl'a~6ic~l'niB .(Scopoli). All three species are
"typicaI Mallophaga of ana~ids (Keira~s 1967). It is of,
.. ( interes-t to notb that A.: dQntatuB has not previously bee'')-





·.A·total bf '20 he'1~inth 5P~cies (ex.C!udin; C~stoda)
were'recovered fro._ the, A; ~rec~a of which 4 ar~ new 'host
;ecord.s and 6 are "new re~ords for this host' i~,Ndrth
AlIerica, A. diacora was the host.for '18 species 'of
·'.h~lminth~'.of.which· a.are new' host records ..B~s'Cher (f96S)
r,eported 14 species' of Trematoda, Nematoda, and Acantho·
cephala Ifrom 3 anatid speci~s that ~ere sampled :S:easo~~lly
from ,thre~' d.·ifferent regions ((1) Manitcib~., bree'4ing,'g;Ound's;
(~) "Cheyenne ~ottom5.JlaterfoWl· Management' Area ;" Kansas.
" "
a1?ng migration rout.e and (3). Gilchrist, Texas~ wi.ntering
" "
grounq~) and (Buscher, 1966) ,later 'recovere~ ll~spe~ies
from A: ai-scor.. on ~ i ts bree~ing gr~un~s in Mani ~oba.
Beverly·Burton ,(1972) recovered on~y S. species ~roin these' .
three para~i'te gro~ps from A. creCCQ .in England: ,Crichton
and Welch (1971) re"Ported)5 species f;o·m't.he mallard and .
. p.intai'l in Manitoba. _ The present study re,vea~ed' a l~rge~
spe~ies .~o~position than previ~usly' r~ported by other
. , :' ': .
workers. Avery (1966) sugge'sted that lIIigratory birds may
"C> .. be exp,?sed to a wid~r ran~eO-of in~~f.~bbrat~s.iihi~h. co~ld s'ct
~s inte~mediat'c hosts and therefo"re carry' a .mor"e va;ied"
, '. '. . -."
h~lmlnth fauna, . Thi~ is paFt1cu~arlY .~~~: ,for anatids.
migrating along the Atlantic "coas~ :since these, birds ~ight









in the months Octobc.I" to January' in England, found 94.4\
•.. I
of t~e Mallard, 75.6% ~f,theJ Wigeon (Ana.8 penel-ope Linna~us).
52.4\ ·of the C?mmon Teal ,Ca' .green-Wingei":teai;. 7·3.2\ ·of
·th~ pintail·and BLB%·of the,Shovelers ~he ex;amined,to ~e
infe~ted. One h~ndred per cent of. the A,. discpl's' and 95\
of the "A·, CNccd were inf~ct,:!d duri!l& the present study;
~o~ver'<A. discors had ·the higher·; incidence of infec.tion
for. 11 of the: I? helminth 's'pedes 'common t~ both hosts.
rhe intensity of infection' was'similar· in both
host species except in the cases of Cot'yno8oma con8tl'ictulJ!~
N·otocotYZ.U8 _a.AenuatuB.: ~.~.d-_; EChino!>tom~s" Th,c food' habi ts
o,f. the host coul,d po'ssibly, eX),lai!l this,. Kortright .(194~~.
statin~:
. The animal food' of die Green-winged Teal amo.untsto ',9% of its diet sot·hat ·the Blue-wing consumes .
more than t~r.ee timis. as much, animal £ood as .does·
that species. '-. ,\~ .
. ' I
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"Althc':lUgh th~ intensity of infcctiort with ,Liiino':"
s.~omes t,. is; h~glher "than any p'r,e:~io~SlY re.p~Tted f,:ram."bo'th
· ~ost species, A. discors, was by f~r the most heavily,
i~~ectcd. In addition to thC.1T food habits. the' behaviour
.of the, hosts could·al~o aCCQlll'l;t f?,y this discrepancy. A.
dis.co1'8 is an early n:!igrant and "large ;numbers Cl,oncen.ti"ate
on the Tintamarre Na tiona! Wildl He Area ';and MiSsaguas'h
" " r, ' "
Marsh from m~d-Augl:'st tq 'early October at. wh:ich tim.e they
cont·juue on 'their .so~thwat;~ migration:, Un the other hand,
· A. ·cre.cca is a la.teT migr~n.~. the. larger .numbers concen-
ti-aUng on th~ ~reas around the 'opening 'of the duck hunting ~
seasori. at which time~theit utiliz.ation of the marshes' :1.
, " J
becomes lilllited. Since EchinO'8toma Irevol.utum and'
Eohinop~~yphium l'BOUl'Va.tum'occur in- th~ inf~ctive: st~ge o~
t~ese areas (proven .ex~e~imentallY by. infections in P~kin. '
dUcks. iiJ.',i973)" ti.lehrgh level of· interm~diate hosts
popul1l;tions on artif·icial impoundments as· compared 't.o',a
• ~i1,!- tural' a'~ea ('whi.tman, 1974); compo~nded ,Wi th. a conl;e.ntra ti?n.·
'o.f "definitive hosts could wep acc~u~t' for .~he hig1J..I.eve) 'of
p~ras~ t.ism wi th thes~ trematode's il'l:' It .. disCQl's.
Although .the ~sampI~ s.ize~ of adults were too small'
to .statistically compare parasite burdens with, immatures.,
'the i~tens'itY of i~fectiorls ·were gcncr~·I.IY higher .in you~g
bird~ '(Ta~l~s' I, 2, 1'r... b., and 17). 'Buscher .(l9tiSa:)
repp.r~ed a 'h~l:l:her incidenc~ 'and' iritens~:ty.of· in~ect~~1!' in
iffi!llature bi1;.ds'.and suggested .~hat'young'·ducks,hava pro.ba.bly
1-
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not", developed an atl:: immun~ty to parasit.ie fnfecdons .and
are ~o~e: suseept·ible. to p~rasitisRl than adul1;s, The heavy
~ti~ization of ijl'~rtebr~tes by dUckiings. a~ previously
'/
Eight of the parasite species reco~ered'durin.g the
..IIl~ntiQned." eO~ld also contribute ;to a: ri&b.er i.nc.id;nee and.'
,i.ntensity of infection:
pres'e~t s·t.udy have .been "incriinfnatcd a~"the cause· of'·
mortality·among··.waterfowl'and ~oveTal others have been
j '. associated wi.th.·p~tholOgi-cai conditions (vide MC7DC!nald.
A ' 1~9). D~tirig 'he p,e,en' "udy only 'wo ,poeie, e.u,ed
obse;rvable ~ama.ge and it ~s not' unlikely tha~ helminth
lnf~ct.iO~S are a .normal part of .ana,tid'b,iOl~gJ (Cornwell









A study ;i~s conducted .to det~Tmine the.parasite
I fa.tma of tw~ an~tid· species. mimely." Ana8- c1'6cca.Linnaeu5
and Anaa '~i8C01'8 ii.nnaeus. in eastern Canada.
- Methods or" host collcc;tion and te"chniques dsed in
lcica ing, p.~eserVi~g, ..~t.rining. mounting' ~:nd- ide;tifYing..
p4ra,;ntes are d:iscu.p~:d.'
ne hu.ndrcd"and fonty-eight Clucks (87'A. £l'l'eeca;
61- A. di~~or8) colleCted" f:om three "localities were
exa.min~d.for _parasites.
Twenty-three pa~as{te ,species (1~' Tremat~da; 5
Nematoda; 1 Acal).tltocepha~a;··and 3 ~1a:l1ophaga)_ w:ere collect'cd
,- .'
from A. cl'e~ca. FQur' are· new host' r~cords',an~_six are new
"records fot A. cr.ecca in North Am"criea.
Twenty- one paras ite s;p,ecies' (11 .Tr'e,matoda;' 6
Ne~a:Oda; 1 Aca~th·ocePhala; and· 3 Mal,loPh,aga) were .recoverdd·
.£r~m A. diaco:pa.- 'Eight. arc.. T).ew ~ost. records.
Nin'e-r,y-fiv.e per cent 'of' ,the ·'A. ar'ecaa w~re infected
" 'I
w,ith from 1-7 helminth 'species (mean 2)'per inf.ected. bird.
i .'. .','
O!l'e hu.ndred pe.r cent 'of th~ A.• diaool"s were infec~~d with
i-a ,5P~cies" ~£ ~el~i~~'hS .<mean· 2) ~er infected ,bird'.
.... \Para~i te ~pecies)ire dis~ussed individually with
regard to i~cide'nc.e"and m~an and range.of ,intensity, of .





The, location of the paraSlte wlthln the host, /
other host records. the authority. used in specihc
det-eBination. and an expia~ation of varla~io1!s. 1f any, .
froll previous descrip'tions or bct~een spe'cimens. from the
tw~ ho:st spec~es are discussed. ~. ,. . I.
'In some 1!lst.ances. the measurements of specimeni .... 9>'
r~coYered from each host species 'd!1r"ing' the. present .Sl~dY·.
/ .~re .c'ompared ,in tabular "form wi;h each ath.er ~nd/o.r/~it1}
previ.ou-s descri.ptlons .. . . . .
. ' : Young bi'rds wcre,.gene\al~Y the tno~t heavily
i'nfec~~~' host age g<oup and possible T",~dns for ~ariatioJ1s
';0 parasitic infccH~n with age arc ~lscus~ed: . " ..
. . Bi_&ht of the species."recovered have' been incTim,("nated"
the cause·of mOTtali~y·in water-fowl. Only. two species,
Amido~tolifum·~outum an~; ~Oryn080~'a con8tri~tulll: caus-~··
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.DeskriPt,ion of :~tudy 'Areas:
I. Tintam~rre'NatiohalWildlife Area (
I ," ,
The Tinta-maTre Nationki· .Wi.lg~i,f~ !,rea~ .i~c~ted 5
mii~s- to the"north of Sackville, New' BrunS":"lCk is 0Tl:7"P~ "
s.everal' areas acqu.ired "by the Canadian Wildlife Sc::rv;':ce in
eastern· Canada' for the preservation of wate;,fowl' habita~.
The' area ~as been, sUbj~cted to :i~~ens~ wat,e:towrJnanagement
I . ,J._.
an~escht c.?Qtains 7 ·man-made impo·un~ments. ranging' "
',from ~,~ 7 yeas. in a~'e_. Also incl.~ded in the aT~a'aTe 4
naturallake~ a~.wcI1 as' numerous po:~oles. both natural
'~~d ·mari·ma~e. Since'·the cr~ation ~£' the i.mpo~ndment.s
waterfowl have t"ended to' concentrate on these 'areas
,'/ '. I.' " ,"..... ", .
-resulting in.decr.ea:sed .utiliz~tion of.~he·natur?l ~akes
(Whitma'~, ,1974). Whitma:n . (J,.974) .studied.,the m"acro-tnvert~bTate:
·fa~~a.'of '1!he ar'eas ~n'd' fpund qonsii~rablY 'high~/ deI!s~t,i'es. of
inver.tebratc pOPulatiorys in: ari:ifi~ial impoundment,s as
oompared: tt. the oatural1a,ke.s on .the area, P~.rticu.tarlY'.
promipent. wa~ th=- ..l:1i~h· ~en's i ty ~.~ ~as tro..pod. popu.;r t~o~~,' '
Five genera o'f s!1ail5 have been ·collected an~ a~le~st. 2
(Phy~a and ~yn1Tlaea} are known to c~n:Y' ~nfeCt'iv~: stages. of
echinostome's' (~'hown 'experimentally wi tn Pf.kin d"u~ks) ,.
II " Missaguash Marsh. '. , . _
4 ~~e "lissaquash Ma;sh, loc.ated (miles to the
northeas t of Sackvi lIe, New ·.Brl.;lnswick. was' acqu irec;l by the
, ,
province of. Nova Scotia ,.to ~rovide n~sting and staging
areas' for waterfowl. The h.~story of the area is. not unlike
that of the Til1tamane Natiof).al·Wildlife -Area. Originally
·the area consisted of a single large impoulJdment bU~ recently
complex. ,\
three smaller compal'tment-s-have been added eo the marsh'
, I,
\'lhitman (1974)' ,reported on the: ·in:ve~tebr.ates'of
t-he ,Oldest ·impoU~.dment (8, y~ar)' and:found 'a decrease' in
the densit~~~~ of' iq'vertebrate populatipns'but an increase'
in species di,versity.. Howev:<:r' the p,?puiation's o~ gas'tropod
genera were rel~t~velY high.
, The Heists
't· 1'. Green~w.inged Teal (A.nas ere.aaa Linnaeus)
The Green'-winged. Teal is one of the earlie'st ·s·pTing I
migrant:S' followi~g .~loselY behind Jthe ,Black Duck '(A'naB '
r_u.br~pe8 Brcwst,er). th~ 'f'irst' arriva,is reach' the Nova
S:cotia - New Brunswick'border, xcgion around 'the first week
0.£ April and t~.nd to! con~entrate on, ,the, salt' m;l~Shes'
awaiting ice·out on the impoundmel).~s. Population numbers
genera"t-ly peak during '7"he :~hird. and 'f?urth week ~f April
'.and ·drop sl,lddenly in ',e,atly, May when the bulk of the mi.g~ant~
". continu'e ~~eir ·nortJ:l.ward.:m,?v~ment. The artificial' :,',\
. imp~undments are riot us'd heavilY' by ne,sting Green-winged
Teal and breeding birds tMit do remain are usual'ly found
. ': .' I
on small streams or ponds located ,wit-hin 'or near ,the
Wndlife Areas.
... e
. Although an early migrant in sprihg, the GreeJ}-
winged T;eal are usually late on their sO,uthward migration.
Sm~ll ..numberS o~'bi~ds arrive in ·la·te ,August but large
num.bers do not begin to 'concentrate unt~l the third and
fourth week. in September. ;By la~e October most of the
dUc~~ of" this speci:s have,"passed t)1rough but 'stragglers'
occur late 1nto November when they arc forced southward by
freeze-up.
'II. Blue·'w~ng~d Teal (~na8 discol's ...Linnaeus)
, I ",' ,•.
UnrUe, th~ Green-winged Teal, the Blue·wil)ged Te~l
i~ a lat.e spring migrant. Small: mimb¢r~ reach~ the ...Nova
Scotia - New" BTunswick borde'T regi,on during the ·fiTst· two"
we~k's of April -but•.the- population pea,k occurs ardu~'d ,fhe
: first week o{- May; abd.ut 10'· 14 days ia'te:r thim,,'the Gr~en~
winged Teal. The population" drops gtadual~y during May
bU~ T~lati\1ely l;Jq::e n~m~ers. r,t1main to nest. During the
'nesting an~ brood.~e~ring,period~. the artificial iJPP~oun~ments,
. are useh ext·ensiv.E:ly'by this sl?e ies. . .
Contrasting ,with its 'late 'tsr~ng migration th~.:
81ue·winge.d Teal.. is .a~' early'mig,ran, in ,'the fall. Larg~
-n':!inbers - conce~trat'e on t~e impo~ndm:ent~. f!0!'l mid.-Au~uSt to.




activit'y,. ~y-l.l:te ·Oc~ob.er:the·majority ./?f the mig~.ants
- .: I .
- have passed.'through and only"small num~ers remain by
m1~-October.. ' I
....
'..
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